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“Relate. Connect. Understand’

“Micro” Moment:
Super Science is a new venture that makes learning fun! Super Science has been creating
video tutorials that demonstrate how to safely conduct science experiments using materials that
are included in their specialty kits. So far, Super Science has created a soundwave kit, a
fireproof balloon kit, a dancing raisins kit, and an exploding plastic baggie kit. In order to sell
their products, Super Science has been creating video advertisements, taking digital orders, and
then distributing their experiment kits and links to the tutorial videos during marketplace weeks.
Here is one of their advertisements that went out to all of the ventures:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iOVkC-0ijZEiQFVwm1A2teUDNooFJFX7/view

We commend this business for their desire to think outside the box to provide a high-quality
product and experience for their customers. It’s that type of growth-mindset that encourages us
to keep pushing forward! Way to go, Super Science! - Jewel Hurt

Enrollment Numbers (as of 2/8/22):
K - 33 3rd - 42 6th - 21
1st - 30 4th - 48 7th - 14
2nd - 32 5th - 24 8th - 10

Total: 254 (highest enrollment to date)

Upcoming/Recent Happenings at MACS:
Congratulations to our 2022 MACS Scripps Spelling Bee Champion, Sahaj! We also would like
to recognize all our finalists and students who competed in the school-wide spelling bee. There
was some tough competition! Great work!

The Administration Team held the first of two Virtual Admissions Open Houses. The first one
had over 50 families in attendance. The last one will be held on February 22nd at 6:00 pm. The
Virtual Public lottery will be held at 11:00 am on March 9th in the MPR. February 1st the school
stopped taking any more new students so we can have confirmed spots for the lottery.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iOVkC-0ijZEiQFVwm1A2teUDNooFJFX7/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iOVkC-0ijZEiQFVwm1A2teUDNooFJFX7/view


In honor of Black History Month, the NHDOE has released a series of short videos called
Stories of Courage which highlight historic figures such as Booker T. Washington and Bridget
Mason. Various teachers will share the videos, as applicable to the grade level, over the month
of February.

The Kindergarten class had Jack, the Kid Conservationist, visit their class this month. Jack
shared his book, Kawab the Orangutan, Lost in the Rainforest, and shared his love and
knowledge of orangutans with them!

MACS Administration is in the midst of  formal observations and evaluations and will be
wrapped up in the process sometime in March. Teacher contracts for the 2022-23 school year
are issued in mid April.

MicroSociety Update:
The Marketplace is up and running! Students are excited to be able to purchase goods and
services produced by all the unique and creative ventures. Our agencies are also hard at work
with congressional sessions, conducting court/policing, accepting deposits and assisting with
bank withdrawals, and sorting and delivering the mail! Hard work pays off (in the form of a
paycheck!) Keep up the good work MicroCitizens!

“Kindergarten Post Office Employees On The Job”

MACS PTO Update:
Fundraising Goal Update:
The Chipotle Cause Night brought in $262.12 to go towards the annual fundraising goal! Thank
you to everyone who came out to support. Additionally, the Friendship Gram Fundraiser just



came to a close after reaching $250 profit. The PTO is now over halfway to their $15,000 annual
fundraising goal.

Raise Craze:
We are excited to be launching a new fundraiser called Raise Craze. Raise Craze is an online
platform that enables students to set-up a secure, custom website where they request donations
via email. During the fundraiser, students pay it forward by completing Acts of Kindness for
others. The Raise Craze fundraiser begins this week and will be ongoing through February 25th.

Respectfully Submitted,

Amy Bottomley
Executive Director


